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Dc<:1~1on No. 4:1'875 
I' ,~'I II,~' , . @. rrnn~. '~~!l 
I ~,n~ U ~., , , • 

BEFORE TEZ PuBLIC UTILITIES COv.;'!ISSION OF J;'t:e;: STATE OF'CA:;!FOm~IA 

!n t!'lo M~t'tor ~rthe Ap .. 'Olic~ti(')n of ) 
NORT"~";\''ESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CC1jP;.~ry) 
r~r ~n ~reor t~ ~br.lish ~ cre~s1ng ~f) 
:l. publicly 'USod rc~d bo:t' 0. r~ilrc:ld in) 
H'Jm.bcldt Cc.-unty, Cf!litorni~. ) 

. ,~. 

\ ., 1 t1 "T '" ~'\.pp ... e::. en ,I. •• e.. 

R .. S. :!i"ERS, ~or Applico.nt; HILL &. HILL by' 
A:{T:roR W .. ,·HILL, JR. r £r,l" Prctost:l.nts; " 
EMERY ?.. MITCHELT .. , Doputy Di:r::r1ct A t':,ornoy , 
!\;r tho Cc.:un1:;y .~f Humb ... ldt 7 Protosto.nt. 

, O?II~tON ON REREARI1JC 

In tr.is c.pp11cc.t1vn !·;orthVlo,sot;crn ?o.e1t1e Ro.1lroo.d Company 

requests o.uthcr1ty to abr.;lish to public usc c. r"o.d,cross1ng ot, its 

tr:lcks ::.t gl"c.do o.t tho, south end of .tho sto.ticnbu1'ldingo.t 'Fernbr1dgo . 

Stc.tioJn, Rumbcldt Cc.unty. After 0. publ.ic hoo.ring hold in, r.:ur6ko. en' 
. . 

Ncvcmbor 20, 1947, tho Corc..":iss1cn issued its Dcc1s1cn4111l.~, diltod'" 

Jo..nu?-ry 1;,., 1948, in which ~uthcri ty was gr~ntoe to c.'bc11sh ,S~1d cross-', ' 
" 

ing. Sc.1d crossir.g wc.s physico.l1y cllJ:Jod Fobr'Ua.ry·~: " 1948) Subso-'" 
, . 

c;:uontly on Fooruo.rj+ 4, 1948, ~ PDt! ticn for rG::o.oo.~1ng Vl'lS .', tiled "by' the 

County¢f RUl:l.bcldt.. 'rh~ C\':1:."niss,ion, therec.tt¢r,. on?o"Or'llo.:ry 24'1ssucd 
. . . 

!. ts order gro.nt1l'lg ~hoo.rins~ Rehenrings were· hold o~ Mo.rch 17 :l.nd 

Juno 9, 1948. ' On this lo.ttor d.:::.tc, tho mc.ttor W:l.S, submitted. 

Tho ::lO.1n lino ct Northwestern Po.c1:C1c Rn11roo.d Compo.ny runs 

in 0. gonoro.1 northor1y a.nd. southorly diroction tram Tiburon,. i-1o.r1n 

COU!lt:r, to Eureka., Humboldt County, po.,3s1ng throug.."l. tho Sto.tion or 

Pcrn'br1dge. Po.ro.ll<::l o.nc.' a.dj:l.ccntto ""ad Go.s't ot th6 rc.1lroo;d 

right~o:C-v:o.y in tn.:!.::: loco.tio!l is Sto.to :r!.ghVIC.Y·" V.S·. 101, which is 

tho ~1n north o.nQ. couth a.rtory throug..~ Humboldt County.' Il:nned1o.te-ly 

north ot the ::ta.t1on building o.t Fcrn'br!.dge, :l. public roo.d. ~onncets . . 
Sto.te P..!ghwo.y, t'.S. 101" with tho town of Fcrndo.lea.ftol" crossing'.' 

Eel River. Eol River ~ns gonoro.lly po.ro.llol to 'tho ra.11ro~~d a.nd 

ocvcro.l hundrodtcot Vlost thereot. 

The sta.tion.bu11d1ng o.t Fornbr1dgc .1s'loec.tod o.pproX1matoly 

;00 toot south ot ::o.1d Forndc.lo Rond, wost of and o.djo.co'ot to tho 
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tracks. Approximtely 400 feet eouth of so.id Fernda.l~ Roc.d o.nd 

1m!:led1o.tcly south or the sta.tion :i.e loca.ted tho cro::s1ng herein in

volvod. Bac~ a.nd,west of the railroad sta.t1on roser~ation is ,a pub11c 

road run.'l1ng approXil'r..o.tely 400 teet south or the Ferndo.le Higb.vro.y', 

which connects v:ith the closed crossing. Adj:o.cent to this, road a.re " 
, (1), 

several merca.ntile estab11shments. 

App11co.nt produced,testi~ony showing that· th1s lattor 

crossing wc.sno.rrow and hazardous due in po.rt to, the to.ct t~t freight 

cc.rs o.respott0d o.long the o1do track adjCLccnt to the sto.tion north. , 

or· the crossing and the vr....reho'Use immedio.tely south thereot.. App11-, 

cant e1so showod thcl. t c. view ot approach1ng, trc.ins on the main line . 

1e badly 1l:Lpo.irod for drivers of vohic1os approo.ching the cro~sing 

frol:o the WC3t. 

Applicant contends thAt 0.11 patrons of. tho ~erco;nti1c 

es,to.bl1::;brnents in tho o.reo. west of tho station o.nd between the 'two 

crossings reo.d1ly can'bo sorved by the existing Fernda.ie Roo.d cros:ing 

which is only about 400 foot north. ot the a.bolished crossing. Appli-
• "j 

cant ~l::o showed that tho ll1g."lwo.y authori t1e3 have mo.de' arro.ng~ments 
, ' ' 

to esto.b11sh a'.ltornn.tic signals at tho F(i)rndaloRoa.d crossing, and: 

with tho. o.dvont of these signals, th:i:::: crossing would bo 0. much' 

:::o.fer moo.ns of crossing tho railroad tb.:ln at the crossing. under 

discussion. 

~hoclosing of the crossing WOos protested by ownors a.nd 

opero.tors or busineos cst~blish:ments o.nd ccrta1n of tho p~tron~. 

Theso people contond thAt difficulty 1: experiencod in getting into 

o.nd 'out of tho business 0.1"00. vio. tho Ferndale RO,ad, whoro.o.s, if the· 

crossing south of tho dopot Vloro roopon~d,.the po.trons could·tro:n.sa.ct 

thoir business o.nd continuo throu~~ tho aren without mAking a turn

around movement. Much evidonce W:3.s produced to show th:lt, at t1mos, 

thero1s difficulty in making tho turnaround movoment to get ''bo.ck to 

(1) ru:h1S1t No. 28" . a. :m:l.p, shov~s tho phys1ca.I cbliirtl.ctor1st1cs o.t 
Forn'bridge. 
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• 
the Ferndo.lc Roo.d, po.rticula:rly when'trucks .'lre "co-eked against tho 

st\t."'t1on plo.ttorm. o.nd co.rs o.nd. trucks o.ro parked in the aro?-. 

Tho record ~hOVIS thAt the cold storo.go o.ndlocker plant 

loco.tod bc.cl~ of the depot ho.s 600 lockers, moot of which o.rc ronto?-. 

Pro.cticOolly 0.11 po.trons or the lockor pl~nt usc their o.utcmob1loz 

in t:'.'lnsOoct1ng their businoss. It WOoS pointod. out tho.t mo.ny times, 

automobiles B.:'O unQ.olo to ma.neuvo:- in that area. in order to- tux-n 

around and retrace their route to the Ferndale Ro~d.' ?hotograpbs 

we:'e introduced in the record to indicate the congested conditiOns 

in the area. 

The record indicatos the following: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

No accidents have occurred at the crossing. 

The congoct1on at times 13 such that vel1icle~ have 
difficulty in turning around to, get out of tho area. 

There is no 'sy-stO:'!lo! pa.rking, so 3.S to· make the best 
use of the area • . 
Much tar.m ~chinery is ~torod upon tho ro~d back or 
Fernbr1dgo station. 

• , • I 

5. Wi th tho roopo'nina; of the crossing -south of the 
depot, there could be a. freor circulation of 
travel through the area. 

6. 

7· 

Ir the crossing' is to remain clo~ed, thoro should 
bedoveloped a better turnaround aroa for vohicle?_ 

. . 
- -' 

Farm m~chinory should bo elearod ~rom theroad,1n 
order to give tlOro room tor. vehicle movo:::lo~:t-.: 

~. AutotUl.tic signal: aro to' "00 established a.t the· 
cros:1ng ot the Ferndale Road over tho' Northwestern 
Pacific. 

,I , 

We conclude !'rom tho ontiro roeord'tha.t th"ro is~:no nood 

for two crossings in such. closo proximity to oach othc;o; that" tho 
. " 

road bo.cl~ of the depot should bo kopt clo.o.r or storod: mo.,ch1nery in 

order that it rea,,! 00 usod freoly by vo!'l1clo tratt1e; that a. systom 

ot park1ng should b0 1no.ugurated in order to make bottoruso of tho 

area., and tnat tho railroad a.nd tho :pa~ties involvod shouldarra.ng~ , 

to expand the turnaround area. south or the cold stora.go :pla.n~ • 
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?ublic hearings having bccnhAd upon the Order Granting 

Rehearing o.nd the matter duly submitted; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that tho Order in Decision No. 41114 
d:l.tocl Janu::J.rY 1;, 1948, 10' reat'firn.ed and is1n t'ull forco and et'!ect. 

provided" however,' that o.pp11cantshall o.rro.ngo 0. turning area. south, 

or the cold storage plo.nt" herein before referred' to" for the turning, 

of automobilos which'shAll bo satisfactory to' tho engineors o!"th1:l 

Com:::liss1on. 

Applicant shAll, within 60da.ysfrom the eft'oetive date 

or this ordor, report to this c:omnussi'on, in: vtriti~, pr0SX'0ss boing 

mo.do in the devolopment ot' said turning a.rea" or its completion. 
, . 

\ ' 

It progross, is not mado, 'tho Commission ,will consider 

~gain review1ng this entire ~ttor. 

Tho e!"toetivodato of this order 'shAll "00 twenty (20) d.o.ys 

trom tho date hereof. 

Dated at S~nFro.neisoo" Co.l1rorn1o.,this ---
.;~ • 1948. 

'. I, 

" ,.',. .., I ,,-~ ~ •• , ...... ,..":"'" ... 

COMMISSIONERS::' 
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